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,his riding camel to a date palm
and set off afoot the sheik strid-
ing at his side across the sand.
"Arrived at the barn, a wodden
strUctlire, the sheik motioned
Gompton to enter. As the En-
glishman, stooped Ufiderthe low
strUctUre, he felt a stuHriirig blow
upon h& back of his head. He
pitched forward irisensible. s

When he recovered conscious-
ness he found thaThe was alone.
He was lyiiig ttpdn his back on a
small platform against the inner
wall of the barnj close to the low
rodfi

"When he tqed to" rise he dis-

covered that tit was fastened to
the platform by a leather throng
iri such a Way that, thoUgh he
could nioVe his limbs freely, he
could not rise. The granary was
filled, almost to the level ttf the

'platfoVm, with wheat. ,
Compton was puzzled. Why

had the sheik bound,hint and left
him herei Was it that he might
slowly starve to -- death in the
midst of this plenteous store?
While he wondered-h- e heard the
dripping of water. Then he per-
ceived that the contents of a large
cistern upon the roof were es-

caping in a thin trickle, into the
grain.

If he could get a purchase on
something he could tear' hirriseif

freedom the flimsy piatform arid
batter down the wSll. But
though he strained desperately,
he, coUld not escape ' He was
helpless as a turtle that is turned
on JuVbackt

He must havejbecome uncon-
scious again, for whetf he opened

his eyes he saw. that the wheaiT
had heaped itseif about and over
him. He "brushed his face clear
and looked around. The grain
was slowly rising toward the
rook

And alL at once the sheik's
purpose became tleaf. The

driffpfrig water, permeating th6
gram ,had caused it to ferment?
it would sWeli until it reached
the roof, bUryiiig hitn in its friidst.
H6 Would be smothered alive in
wheats

He struggled madly, unceds-irigl- y.

Yet, slowly, inch by ihch,
it gained oil him, heapihg itself
on and about him. Orily his face
was clear, and all around the shin-

ing piles greW, ready to tropple
over and smother him. Prolong
the agony as' he might, at length
it would sweep over Him.

Resistarlce seemed hopeless,
rescue a chimeVa. It climbed
sucking t his throat, creeping
over his arms. Now, he could no
longer free his body, and the mer-

est breathing space remained
clear over his face.f He fell into
a stumor. In his dreams he. was
free; heheard the rescue party
battering ddwn the walls '

He started. At ,his side the
wall had broken and a hotlbreath
blew on him. He opened hiseyes.
Cheek by jo"' with his he saw a
shaggy head, a cloven lip and a
tongue that greedily swept away
the grain from arourid him. It
was his camel. i

The hungry animal, inaddefted
with the scent of the grain, jhad
broken from its hitching place
and battered down the timbers,
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